
'Bus Stop9 

Rehearsals 
Continue

William Inge's romantic 
comedy "Bus Stop" is cur 
rently hi fun rehearsal at FH 
Camtno College and win be 
presented four rights m tbe 
Campus Theater, Get 27 and 
28 and Nov. 3 and 4, at 8:30 
p.m.

The play concerns a small 
busload of people who are 
stranded in a Kansas town 
overnight because of a M

William Bock. H Cammo 
theater arts and speech in 
structor, wUI direct the play 
and Valerie Humphrey* wffl 
assist Urn.

Starring hi the college pro- 
ducation are Ginny Traynor, 
Frank Shepiey, and Karen 
Riven. Other member* of the 
cast inehide Lorraine Hi 
ricks. Mm Knrtx, Peter Ar-l 
guelles, Wuliam Gallery, and 
Michael Hnbbert.

Backstage worker* wiH be 
Floyd Hansen. stage mana 
ger; Bert Ayera. technical di 
rector; Charles Turner, hi 
charge of scenery; and Rob- 
en OnrtcWWd, sound.

Obituaries
Etisha Burton

Funeral senricea for EUsha 
frank Burton, who died 
Wednesday, were conducted 
yesterday at the Stone and 
Nyers Mortuary Chapel. Mr. 
Barton, a native of Rhode 
Wand, had lived hi Torrance 
for 30 yean.

A veteran of World War n. 
be was employed for some 20 

 s by the United States 
Steel Works here. Mr. Barton 
whonafehia home at 1905

QaMDTOOk HOsM. WM 71*
Surviving him are hk wid 

ow, Maggie; a daughter, Ethel 
Mark* Leathers of Oklahoma; 
two grandchildren; and 
greatgrandchild.

VISIT PAKK Pren-HetaU art and travel cai-
 mnist Larry Mararay is ih«wB here hafaga th« 
KefM Fall hi Nikk. NaUmal Park Jut »*tu«e 
Taky., Japan. He describes Us visit to the park in 
today's "Let'* G»" cabuna. SMB. six wdDiasi visitors 
see the beautiful m*utaia.«s park each year.

for "Nurses

Heart Care 
Course Set 
At Hospital

A three-month course on

trida Dabymple, director _ _ ___ __, ____ __
inservice education, who win .ad about three hours by car 

In former days it was dif-coordinate the course.
Dr. Frank Cardeflo, intern 

ist, wffl serve a* chief lectur 
er with Docton G. Kenneth 
Wood and Stephen Russell, in 
ternists, a* guest lecturers. 
Dr. Vincent L. de Cmtttt, «n-

onstntion on resusdtation. 
Subjecta wffl inemde coro

nary heart dis intensive

unit, cardiac monitors, coro 
nary care nursing, and major' 
complications of myocardla 
infraction and the related 
nursing role.

LydiaWaWren
Graveside services were 

held Friday at Inglewood Park 
Cemetery for Lydia Viola WaV 
dren, of 22U7 & V( 
Ave. Dr. WnBam C. 
of the First Baptist Church 
West Las Angeles officiated.

Mrs. WaUren, who was 72, 
died Tuesday. She was born 
in Missouri and had Uved In 
this area for about 10 yean.

Surviving are a daughter. 
Lucffle Worth of West Los An 
geles; a son. Gene Williams 
San Jose; seven grandehil- 

and 15 great-gnnd- 
| children.

Stone and Myert Mortuary 
hi charge of arrange 

ments.

OCTOUR IS, 1»I7 MtBMVRALD A-3

Gardena Christian School 

Plans Fund-Raising Sale .-i
The Parent Teacher Fellow- flavored, individually 

ship of Gardena Christian ped kisses, and M ideal for 
School, 1473 W. 182nd St., U HaBoween trkk-or-treat giv-
holding a candy sale for its 
first fund-raising project this 
year.

Mrs. Don Thompson, chair 
man of the fund-raising com

children and members of the
PTF are working hard to aell Berry Farm.

ing.
Prixes will be awarded to. 

the children with the highest.:; 
sales in each claw and alt- 
those who sell 20 boxes or..

mlttoe, reports that the school more will be participating in
a apedal fun day at Knott'i,,,,

All proceeds from the salt- < 
The candy, which sells for wiH go toward new desks for 

the

...Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

One of the most exciting Ing climb then what I 
[ arts of my recent around- ssw of these mountains 
the-world trip was a side tour enough to scare me away, 
from Tokyo to Nikko Nation- Because of the ton 
al Park. Nikko is located worn that has existed since

cardiac nursing care wffl be- about 100 kUometen north of World War IL roads leading 
gin Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m., Tokyo and isi of easy access to the innermost recesses of ^wr». 
at Riviera Commnnity^ HOB- by train or car from the capi- Nikko's mountains have been municaUorr wffl be the theme quitclaim deed has been

^ . . dty K ^^ ^ Oum obstructed, making tt pomi-of an open house to be bek sued. Supervisor Kenneth 
hours by electric train Me for anyone to visit and Wednesdav «t North High Hahn

enjoy the natural beauty of Scboo
XL *._.. .«LL_ ._L * «_ «=•""•«the area. Nikko take* in

ferent. U used to he a four- roughly 1400 square kilo- tunttr to meet teachers and originally acquired as p a r t U"5 entire Centinela Valley 

day trip to the cool mountain meten and ba, such added tear athool fadlitk. bet " "" ^ ' ~ ' '" l~'">"{- !" '"-'   '

area overgrown wi* crypto- attractions as sparkling btae 7.30 and 9 JO pan, accord- 
meria trees. Deep in the lakes, rushing water fafla, fa» to Dr. Richard Goeuger- 
mountains ia Lake Chusenji, gorges and vaOeya, forests ^ principal.
said to be the highest among and even volcanoes.

gon _ second largest tourists vistt Nikko 
__ _____ _ Japan   which Park. My travel

coronary care, coronary care 5,^, JQ^ y^ aiver Daiya. stayed at tbe "

Burglars 
Get $1.900 
From Home

North High 
Open House

EVERT TEAR some six

Hotel

...Bilked

«*ed the

Sd f^SttjZSfc****.«*•«"* »*
^*^**^*%Z^££**«a« (CornedfromP*. 1)

It is under- boteL _*! *  .*!??  r*n*e to*«rd the Raymond home, 

standabie therefore that Nik 
designated as a 

national Park. The famous
Toshogn Shrine was con-***"** » "° 1** to 
strutted against this natural Amencan dollar.

of the 
most luxurious and grandiose

"Cooperation Through Coin-

w MBnd St»». MUUU 01.

Parents wfO have an oppor-

WIDOW HONORED . . . Mr.. Christine Svlbert ra- 
eeivrs a reMlution frMn the State Alterably in mem-
 ry ut her late husbind David N. Seibert, Torrance
 »!ic* .fflcer who was killed in the line of duty hist 
Ang. 10. Assemblyman L. E. (Larry) Townsend mad. 
the presentation at a meeting of the Police Officers 
Research AtMciation  ( California held in Monte- 
bell*.

Quitclaim Deed Is Issued 
For Flood District Land

A parcel of Flood Control
District land near Carson has t a i n s approximately
been declared excess and

The affected parcel

today. 
Hahn said the parcel was

of the right of way for con 
struction of Dominguez Chan 
ML Since completion of the 
fhannri. it is no longer need

The program la aehedntod «* «* "» »8«cy 
to begin at 7:30 in the new 

~ located behind 
the gymnasium. Refreshments 

L be served a

Frtfeway.
Dominguez Channel, an 18- 

mile drainage facility, serves

beginning in Inglewood.
District officiate will deHv 

er the quitclaim deed to Jo 
seph M. Schumann, 
Seventh Ave.. Inglewood.

wfll
in the cafeteria.

about 9:30 p_m.

masterpieces in

fanfairlyman IL900 poorer.
Thomas Schanes, 

Paseo Tortugas, retu._. ^^ 
borne about 7:30 p.m. Wednes-| majority 
day to discover that his
door had been forced. A   . - . - 
star or burglars, he toM po-shogu Shrine. The 
S!f ^XSTseveral cash "Nttko" »« *« *« «  Japa-

^^8 why I was so impressed by i 
so far from Tokyo.

boxes contaiiung currency and
legotiable U.S. Savings Bonds, ko 

The take included 840 sll- "

quarters. Also missing was a 
6-ineh revolver.

nese saying. "Never say kek-

..
about the Toehogn

is synonymoui

Shrine

abnost fett that
as home.
Driving from tbe Toshogu 

Shrine to the lake is mv 
orgettable experience. The 

new zigzag  trohsxakawa 
highway conttms about 40 (if

and the unbelievable work'

...Award
(Continued from Page 1) 

for cfrworkers and for his aid 
to a famuy which had to move 
out of their home when it 
caught on fire. Mosley took 
the family to an apartment 
unit he bad just built near 
bis home and the family Uved 
then until their own home

manahip that created tin* 
shrine. 

In olden days, the moun
taint of Nikko were so severe ^.^.4^

AN EXCHANGE student 
from Guatemala City, Miriam 
B. Garda, called Mosley "a 
good neighbor of one country 
to another in our world" in her 

I, . letter nominating him for the 
v . 1 coveted award.

After Wills came to Tor 
rance, Mosley and his wife en 
rolled in a German ctMs at 
Torrance Evening

itaucmber cuirecUy) hair- 
pin turns going up and going 
down. LuekOy they were 
smart enough to make tt one 
way traffic each way, so ~

m natural enviionment thai 
few people attempted to _ 
din* them. Tbe only ones tboat 
who dared to attempt the 
mountains were a limltei 
number of priests whose re- 
Hgion made them worship 
there, tt surely must have 
been a difficult and exhaust

head-on collision. Anyway 
you look at tt   tt is just

where. The way that Japanese 
rivers carry on when the] ~^ 

get behind the wheel would to

Eagle Scout 
Recognition 
Dinner Set

Olympic decathlon cham 
pion Rafer Johnson, now 
Revision sportacaater. am

tions easier. Last summer
Moshgr went to Europe as a
guest at Wntaf wedding.

Yesterday's presentation

Eagle Scout Recognition Din 
ner, according to Forrest N
Shumway, prwident of Signal to 20 books of coins.

made by Itri. Locfle ftr-  » »
syth. who was the 1966 "Good 
Neighbor" wtoner

To New Brandi
LabMl Graea, of 2521

(Ml and Gas Co., and chair
of the dinner.

The affair will honor cham 
pions of Scouting those who 
have reached the rank 
Eagle Scout, and champions 
of the Olympic games- 
nets of Olympic medals

Nearly 500 Eagle Scouts
Neardtff Drive, baa been will be hosted by an equal 
named assistant «aahier-opar-lnumber of business and pro 
aUons officer of the Bank of Ifeastonal men at the Holly 
America's North Long Beach wood Palladium Wednesday 
branch. lOct 18,

fefto

com* of the package and she 
amid that she hadn't opened tt 
yet. She aaid she wanted to

. WhM a to find a tele- Se it fim to her enwJoyer, 
*tora«y. **  **» 

Lakeside Hotel. Not even tbe 
phi* HUton Hotels hi any

cities throughout the 
aod Near East had

suspect
returned shortly from her 
"attorney's office," Mrs. Ray- 

told police, she 
I to the other two 
that the package con- 

itained $12,000. 
The "attorney" allegedly

chance of

have ever been on any

identification on the package 
and that tt would do no good 
to turn tbe money over to tbe 
pottce because the police 
"would just keep tt, anyway

THEY DECIDED to split 
the cash four ways. The 
ond suspect told Mrs. Ray

,;"! mood, however, that to order 
qto get her share, she would 

have to deliver some "col 
lateral" to the attorney to 

H,-* prove she was honest and 
cere about tbe deal. 

Mrs. Raymond then gave 
i a check made out

lead me to betteve that 
crazy highway must 

most cases of 
Hari-kari.

,« worth $1.000, and 1245 in cur
rency. The women left aaymg

modern the* would be back with the 
collateral and Mrs. Raymond' 
cut of the 91X000 at 4 p.m.

. . 0 . When they didnt return, 
Arrest SlUpeCt Mrs. Raymond called her 

A suspect has been arrested bank to find that tbe check 
connection with tbe diaap- had been cashed. Police said 

pearance of collectors COUM Mrs. Raymond was difficult 
valued at more than $500. 

Gary R. Beard, 4320 W

Raymond G. Hahn, 20700 An-

to Interview
poor eyesight and emotional

154th St.. Lawndale, was state
booked by Torrance Police for Mrs. Raymond said the
breaking into the home of women were nicely dressed

and courteous. They appeared
za, last Sunday and taking 15 to ba about n and 40 years

of ag* respectively.

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
• INDUSTRIAL
• iUSINISS
• RESIDENTUL

328-5514
MOWN WVBHGATOH i 

SKUWTY PATROL HC.
101S W. CARSON, TORRANCt

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

and lie* along the

COLOR TV CONSOLE STEREO—AM & FM
Early American Styling

2T picture tubs, two 10* woofers, 2 mid rang*, 
2 tweeter* in stereo, separata TV speakers, as- 
lad hardwood solids with California mapta 

finish.

769
SAVE SAVE SAVE

COLOR TV THEATER
WITH STEREO 4 SPEED TURNTABLE

AJ*. A FJM. RADIO

COLOR TV CONSOLE STEREO—AM & FM
. Contemporary Styling
Two weafers, two mid range and tweeters In 
the srarao speaker sytram. In rkh genuine war- 
mil veitaevs with oil walnut finish.

750

• EASY TERMS
• WE CARRY OUR OWNCOfMACTS 
• CONVENIENT CHARGE

SEHAILA 
KPANOL

LAYAWAY
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE STORE 

El Prodo at S«rtori • FA 8-1252

PLENTY 
OF FREE
PARKING


